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ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30TH JUNE, 1952 

To His Excellency the Governor, 
The Trustees of tltc A ustra liau Museum have the bouour 

to submit to Yout· Exe.ellency their ninety-eighth Annual 
Report, for the year ending 30th June, 1952. 

1. TRUSTEES. 
In December, 1951, Mr. H. B. Mathews was unanin1ously 

elected President fo1· the yc;lr 1952. 
Tile Trustees sultcred a great loss by the death, on 16th 

June, 1952, of tbe llou. ~· H. l!'an·:ll", M.L.C. Mr. l,arnl_r 
became an Official Trustee m 194.6 when he was elected Prest· 
dent of the Legislative Council. Re took a close interest in 
the affairs of the Museum until ill health made it impos~ible 
for him to attend meetings. 

Leave of absence during the year was granted to Messrs. 
F . B. Spencer, li'. McDowell, and Professor A. P. Elkin on 
account of absences from Sydney. 

The list of Trustees as at 30th June, 1952, is shown in 
Appcndi'C "A". 

2. STAFF. 
By the death of Professor T. Harvey Jolmstou at Adelaide 

on 30th August, 1951, the Museum lost the services of :m 
honorary ofiicer of long standing. Professor Johnston had 
been llononu·y Zoologist since 1909, and although resident in 
other States since 1911 he rendered valuable scnice to the 
Museum by his readiness to give members of the staff the 
bencflt of his advice and also by his willingness to identify 
and describe specimens belonging to the groups in which he 
was an acknowledged specialist. 

The Publie Service Board granted the request of Ulc Trustees 
for the part-time employment of Mr. W. A. Rainbow, former 
Libr::nian, for the purpose of compiling a history of the 
Museun1. 

Mr. D. F . MeMichael, Science Trainee, completed his Uni· 
varsity course, graduating B.Sc. with First Class Honours in 
Zoology, and was appointed Assistant Curator of Shells. 

Mr. D. K. McAipine was selected us a Science Trainee in 
Entomology. 

Mr. H. D. Ilughes, Assistant Preparator, was elected :ln 
Associate of the Royal Photographic Society of Great Britain. 

Mr. F. J. Beeman, Cadet Preparator, resumed duty on 2ntl 
1\Iay, 1952, after u period of about fifteen mouths" leave 
without pay, dul'iug which he studied Art and attended a 
number of museum courses in England. As :1 result of this 
work done by l\ll-. Beeman the Public Service Boartl upproved 
his promotion to Assistant Preparator. 

3. MUSEUM COLLECTING EXPEDITION TO 
NORTH-WEST AUSTRALiA. 

. Gene~ous assistance receil•ed from M1·. A. Thyne Reid made 
1t poss1ble to proceed wit.h the organization of a Museum 
Collecting Expedition to North-west Austl·ulia mention of 
wbicl1 w:ls made in the Annual Rep01't for 1950·51. 'rho 
arrangements were completed and the Expedition left Sydney 
ou 7th April, travelling to Darwin via Broken Hill, Port 
Augusta, Alice Springs, Ilall's Creek auu Wyndham. 1'rom 
Alicc Springs a visit was made to Ayet•"s Rock :md the 
ll~ulmry Meteorite Craters; from Wyn<lham ~he Fonest 
~tver Mission Station was visited and two weeks spent collect· 
1ng 7.0ological specimens. From Darwin the members o:f the 
e~peditiou tra veiled by nir to Port Kcats where the main objec· 
h~e, the collection of Pcrmian fossils, was successfully accom
phsbe~. A previously unknown outcrop contain iug fossils 
was <hsco.,.cred and a fine series of specimens was collcetcd. 
By June 30th the party had commenced the retum journey 
f;om Dan•11~1 .and hacl arri.l•ed at Katheriue. As the expcdi· 
tton was ongmally planned to investigate the Permi::m fossil 
fauna of the Port Kcats district, it was considered essential 
to ha•e a field geologist in the party and an · approach was 
made to the Department of Mines for the sen·ices of such 
au otTi~er. 'rhe Trustees are indebted to the Uudt>r·Secretary 
for Mmes and the Government Geologist for theiJ· ready 
~o:operation in makintr it possible for Mr. E. 0. Rayner t-o 
.101u the expedition. 

, The patty consistcif of Mcs:>rs. If. 0. Fletchcr, Curator of 
I n.laeontology, who wag Leader; 1~. 0 . Rayurr of t.hc Gcol
ogwal !':>un cy of New Houth Wales; J. A. Kensl., Assistant 
C~mltcu of Birds :wd R11pt.ilca; R. V. "~ackay, As~ist:tnt :Prc
parator; and N. Camps, Cadet Prepantt~r. 

'l'he e~pedition wiU add substantially to tbe Museum eollee· 
tious- not only fossil and mineral collections, but zoological 
material collected wherever possible along the route. 

4. FIELD WORK. 
M1·. H. 0. Fletcher made field t rips to Burragorang Valley 

to collect Permian fossil plants, and to Mandurama to investi· 
gate limestones and the occurrence of Upper Ordivician fossils. 
He also spent three weeks in the Snowy Mountains·Jeehi River 
area collecting graptolites, as a member of a Geological Survey 
party. 

Mr. R. 0 . Chalmcrs S}Jent about three weeks in the dis· 
trict surrounding Broken um, collecting minerals and obtain
ing information concerning this important mining field. 

Messrs. R. 0 . Chalmers and J. F. Lovering paid several 
\'i sits to Prospect, where they obtained collections of prebnite 
:md other minerals. 

Mr. J. A. Keast visited the North Coast and New England 
districts and collected Silvereyes ( Zostcr ops) for use in his 
research work on the species. 

5. GALLERY EXHIBITS. 
The alterations to the northern end of the Mammal Gallery, 

with the exception of the Wombat Exhibit, were completed 
and reopened for public inspection in December, 1951. 

Some rearrangement and alteration in the Skeleton Gallery 
w:~ s completed and the Extinct Irish Elk was replaced in the 
wall cases. 

Plans were n1ade for improvements in the I nvertebrate 
Gallery. Some progress was made but it was disappointing 
to have newly-finished work spoilt by water which om several 
occasions came through the roof and the damaged parts of 
the glass dome. 

The repairs to the large whale skeleton were completed, 
nnJ arrangements made for inclusion of a cuse of a large 
'l hresher Shark in the exhibits in the Fish Gallery. 

Approval was obtained for the appointment of a Ticket 
V,"rite1·, and it is hoped that early in the coming year a start 
will be made in replacing the old labels in the gallery, many 
of which were printed nearly thirty years ago, and are not 
iu keeping with the improvements made in the exhibits. 

6 . LIBRARY. 
Eighty-seven volumes were registerecl by the Library during 

the year. These comprised 66 books ( 44 of which were pre· 
scnted) and 21 bound volumes of periodicals. The marked 
<lC'crease in the number of bound volumes of periodicals regis· 
tcrcd (21 as Sftainst 197 last year) is the result of a tem· 
porary suspensiOn of bookbinding owing to lack of funds. 
Among the book donations were three anthropological works 
presented l>y Sir William Dixson which were a valued addition 
to !be Library collection. 

Frequent requests continue to be received from research 
hstitutions and universities throughout the Commonwealth 
and in New Zealand for assistance in obtaining loans or copies 
of literature. Assistance has also been given to research 
Wfl t·kers, students and members of the public who visited the 
Lihrury. 

Dool{binding continues to be a problem, both from the point 
of view of expense :md of tile length of time volumes a re 
kept by the binder. There are no immediate prospects of 
improvement in the position. 

'l' he Editorial Assistant, as in past years, has assisted in 
t!te editing and preparation of material for publication. 

7 . PUBLICATIONS. 
I1l r<'gar<l to publications of the Museum, the 'l'1·ustees 

a~reed to subscribe to the "Fair Copying Declaration" prepared 
by the Royal Society of London, which provides for single 
copies of excerpts from scientific and technical periodical pub
lications, for bona fide research or study purposes, to be made 
without infringement of copyright. 

During the year Volume X Parts 7-10 of the "Australian 
1\'fuseum Mazazinc" were issued, an<l Volume XXIII No. 1 
of the ·•R.ocords" appeared. 

Some Scltool LeaJlets were printed for the use of tine Educa
tion Offleer iu Iter work with school classes, and two leaflets 
on Spiders ("The Funnel-Wel.) Spider" and "The Red-back 
Spider'') were issucq. 
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It was also decided to print a third, slightly enlarged, edition 
of "Australian Aboriginal Decorative Art", and to add anothur 
coloured plate. This is now in the hands of the Government 
Printer. 

A further 5 000 copies of the 1\fuseuut "Guide" were printed i 
this publicnti~n continues to have a steady sale and is always 
popular with the visiting public. 

8. LECTURES. 
The Popular Science L ectures were continued and pro,·cd 

to maint:un their interest for the public. During the first 
half of tho 1952 Series there was nu appreciable increase in 
the attendances. 

Twelve lectures were delivered, the attendance bring l ,'~ IG, 
$11 average of 101. At the eight lertures during the latter 
lutlf of 1951 the totnl attendaneo was 587, whereas for the 
four lecture~ in the first half of 1952 the attendance w:ts 
629. 

9. BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT. 
No further progress was made towards the provision ol' 

necessary additional stornge accouunodation, which is urgently 
needed. 'l'htl P.resc11t congestion in storage space makes it 
Unnecessarily d1ffieult to ensure that the collections are main· 
taincd in good order, and it becomes increasingly difficult to 
find room for tho constant ~trcam of specimens which find 
thcls· way to the Museum. 'l'wo years ago the Minister for 
Building Materials sunctioncd tho release of materials ncccJ· 
sary for the first section of the proposed building-a decb.ion 
which recognized that the need was urgent. 

Fluorcsrrnt lighting 11hieh is to be insiailed first in tile 
Anthropo!ogy and Mineral galleries still awaits provision ~· f 
rlc~tri~ity connrctions to the first floor of the present ::\luscu:n 
building. 

lu an endeavour to ease the shortage of stomge accor.ll'tO· 
dation additional racks were erected in the fossil store :Jli<l 

another instalurer.t of ten steel stor::~ge cabinets were obt~tincd 
for minerals and abotiginal stone implements. 

10. FINANCE. 

Expenditure from Consolidated Revenue for the vcar ( e~:rl :<1-
fng Htatutory Endowment of £1,000) was £42,372 Hs. t'cl., 
compared with £33,452 4s. 9d. last year. Nett expendit .n·c 
from 'l'rustees' Account Funds (inc·lucliug Stattttorv Eu<low· 
rnent) was £4,537 le. 10d. compared with £2 130 lls Od fo1· 
1950·51. I ' ' 

The cMh bnlnnce in the Trustee8' Account at 30th June 
1952, wa~ £!'167 17s. J I cl. Trustees' invested funds at 30t i; 
J une. lflo2, were Commonwealth Inscribed Stock, £5,850 Cotu· 
monwer~ ltu Savings Banli:, £744 3s. 7d. ' 

Statement of Receipts and Expenditure for the year 18 
contained in Appendix ''B'', 

11 . PUBLIC ATTENDANCES. 

Statlbtic·s of AtUmclances for the years 1947·48 to 1%1 .. )2 
are as follows:-

Weekdays. Sundays. Total. 

11147-48 136,082 61,74.) 197,82i 
IV48-49 151,181 6i,091 218,272 
11)49-50 154.211 70,890 225,101 )!},;()-::.1 167,6i5 
1931-52 

72,194 239,869 
169,787 77,317 247,104 

12. PUBLICITY. 

Specimens were again mnde a,·ailable to firms both city 
a~d country, for window d1sp111vs, :md these firm~ in rct~;ru 
g1ve some publicity to the Museum. 

'fhe lun~h·hour screen showings twice mouth! · 1 1 
continued 1 1 tt t · ' J, tave teen 

!I re n rne antrsfactory audiences. The scree · 
arranged dur.lug school vncntion~t have a trreat attractio1~

11~~~ 
the school cluldl'cn, aud !he hall is gencrnlly filled t · • o capac,ty. 

'rhc Museum received nu unusually wide publicity . 
~sun of the prog!·ess nnd ncth•itic~ of the expedltio~1

8 ~~ 
... or •·west Auatrnhn-not only in the metro oJ' 
h,nt also in the country press anti in broadcast p 'l.tnu J~r·ps~, 
1 crhu ps as nnoth!'r result of this the PotJUlnr S ?Cw~ lse~s lous . 
nt the Mus 1 1 ' • • Clcnce oct•·re:, 

l CUll\ lll\'C 880 l'CCl'il·cq IIIOI'C aft~llfO · 1• ·• 
thi& ~Cilr thllll btJII been u~unl, . ' · I 

11 
l ll ~ l(' rre&s 

13. FILMS. 

Little w?rk hns bcrn dor:te towards . Museum preparat ion 
of film~ winch hns be<'n restnctcd to taktng occasional "shots" 
as opportunity offered. 

Co·orc.ratior~ with .Australian Tnstruct~onal Filrus in the 
prcparatron of educnhonal films was couhnued and copies of 
sc,·eral of these completed films ha,·e been presented to the 
Museum. 

A proposal tor the institution of a library of Australia 
naturnl hi11tory films, where copies should be kept for futur! 
~cuerations, was submitt ed to the Trustees by Mr. L. llalliday 
of J\uqtralinn Instructional Films, and was referred to th~ 
~ntion~l l•'ilm Board, as the appropriate authority, for con· 
udernhon. 

14. THE COLLECTIONS AND SCIENTIFIC WORK. 
'l'he co!l('ctions hrwe recei,•cJ regular attention and have 

heen k~pt in good order. The formalin in the tanks in the 
spirit house was replaced by a more concentrated solution 
ns ach·ised by Dr. JJilian l•'raser, ancl so far this chan ~ 
appears to hnvc prevented the growth of moulds which w~s 
n constant source of anxiety in regard to the collections in 
the tanks. 

An exchange of mineJ·als of economic importance was mn11e 
with tht' B:111g~ l orc Institute of Science, India, aud also with 
in~>titutions i u !:lpnin and Czechoslovakia. 

Mcmberll of the sri<mtific staff gn,·e much of their time to 
!he usual 11 idc range of inquiries on natural historv subjects 
mndc by the general public, a~ well as by Government Depart· 
mcnt~ and scientific resr:Jrch workers. They also prepared 
articles for the "Ausb·nlian .Museum Magazine,'' and some 
continued to prepnre nbMrncts for the a!)propriate sections 
of •·.\ustraliun Science Abstracts". In addition, ' 'll rious mem· 
t.rrs c:eliv<'rrcl lectures I o sodctics and groups interc~tcd in 
X3tural History, nnd also contributed news broadcasts on 
i:ems of topical interest. 

Dt·. R .• J. Noble, on behalf of the Trustees of the Farrer 
:\lemorial Fund, prcst'nted to the ~luseum a copv of the 
Jo':m·er lllemori:tl ~led'll. This resulted in attention being 
drawu to the fact that a number of medals awarded b1• 
Sdcmtific Sorictit"s in Australia were not represented in I be 
::\h:~C'um collt•<"tion. An effort to J·emcdy this defect by appeal 
to the Roc iet ics c•oncerned ml't with a ready response and 
the rollc<:l ion is now much more complete in this respect. 

l'nckr the :wspic·c•s of the Australinn Uucsco Committee 
fnr :\luseutn~. tho Nntural History Museums h:ll'c co·operat~d 
in I hi' prl'pa ra I i<'ll uf :111 extensive exhibit featuring the vnrious 
:>lij)rr:~• of aiJon~uwl l!ft . 'l'he Australian Museuw has gi•·en 
tOII6i rl!'rnhlc a~"istmwo in this project nnd hns also provided 
uc•commoda!ion !'or f hr a::sembl\' i'f the exhil.it whici1 is to 
be sent abroad as n contribution' to the work of Uncs~o. 

Atlditional lapidary uqnlpment wrts installed to farilitate the 
preparation of thill SC'Ctions of rocks, minerals mtd foasils, and 
also to mak<' it possible to prepare polished specimens for 
gall('ry c;..hibits. 

A pprovnl ll':ts obtained for the pro,·isiou of new flooring 
in the Bird nnd Fossil galleries, and it is hoped that this will 
be proceeded with early in the coming year. 

'l'he external woodwork of the bnildiua was painted. Repairs 
were carried out to the roof in an att:mpt to prcnmt access 
of 1 nin water to the galleries, but these l.Ja,·e not proved 
nclequate. 

J u dew of the cousider:tbh· increased use of films, particu· 
l.arly for school classes, it ,i·as necessary to replace the p_ro· 
.wctor, and :1 new one wns l>urchnscd. The old maeili.ne wh~ch 
was obtnincd through a grant from the CMnegie Corporahon 
?f New York nbout fifteen years ago will be kt'pt as a spare 
rn l':tse of emcrgcney. 

In the Prepnrntors' rooms a Flnshfreeze and n refrigerator 
were installed nnd will facililntc the work of the T:~:tidcrmist 
anJ !he Photographer. 

Binl,q, Rct>lilc.t and Batracl1wns.-(J. R. Kinghorn, Curator; 
J. A. Kcast, H.Sc., Assist:mt Curator). 

A bout l liO specimens of reptiles nud a few birds w~re 
ncldrd tu UrP r~gistorcd collections. The reptiles included .r~rt 
of the collt'el ion mndc by the Simpson Desert Expedrtton 
som<• yrnrs ngo, nnd the birds indudcd some holotypes frorn 
the rece nt Anthem Lnn<l Expedition. 

Ro111o furth<'!· roscnrrh was done ou RII!JIIClloclap.,, but 
finalit.v has not been r·euchcd on aec·ount of the f:tiluru of ~u 
l'ffor.ts fo ohtrtin nc·ccss to some type spccimeus whicll arc ID 

a prn·:.to l'Ollccl i011, 

:\! r. [(cast's r<'scnr"h on ,· ilvercres w:ts cout;nucd and eff~rts. 
l liU!Il~· SUCCCSSfU), WCI'C n:>-:' • to obtain specimell9 frODI vnr.r~US 
pn rt~ of Enstctn A ust r:tli l · nd Tasmania, ns well as locahtiea 
Ill the IIOUih·wcst Prtcifi~ re~~ 'ln wluml tlte uirds o~CUf, 



Ad\'icc was given to the Department of Agricu1turo in regard 
to the economic status of a number o£ bhds, and numerous 
feathers and phunes imported from f01·eign countries were 
identified for the Customs Department. Some reorganizatiou 
was carried out in the spil'it house collection of lizards, 

Mr. Keast was "'ith the Musoum Collecting Expedit,ion 
to North·west Australia from the beginning of April. 

Ma11111ials an<~ Skelctons.-(E. Le G. Troughton, Curator). 
Considerable time was taken up in the supe1·vision of changes 

made in the Mammal and Skeleton Galleries, and the consc· 
quent rearrangement of the exhibits. 'fhe reconstruction of 
the cases aucl displays in the northern end of the Mammal 
Galler.v, which were completed in December, have been the 
subject of much favourable comment. 

Acquisitions, in aclditiou to local specimens of MarSU]>lals 
an<l bats, included indigenous brush·tailed rats from Groote 
Eylaudt (from Miss D. Levitt); small bats and a bandicoot 
(Ecllymipem) from Papua (froul :M1·. G. A. V. Stanley); a 
New Guin<'a specimen of OusC'Us or phnh111ger-possum (from 
Tarouga Park 'l'l'llst) ; ancl n. rare long·beakcd spi11Y ant· 
eater, Zaglossus (from Sir Edwnrd Ilallstrom) . 

Assistance on matters of specia I interest to various Dep::H't· 
menta included : a report on the cranial and anatomical char· 
acters of the .Macquarie lsland fur-seal, and the identity 
and nomenclature o£ the svecies (for the Director of th·e 
Australian Antarctic Research Expedition); infot·matiou re· 
gnrding the locatiou and removal of the pituitary gland in 
the Hump·back Whale (for Drug Houses of Australia, Ltd., 
in connection with the preparation of the medicinal substance 
A.C.H.T.H.); a report regarding the inst ruction of new settlers 
in respect of protection of indigenous fauna (for the Depart· 
ment of Tourist Activities and Immigr>~tion) ; and a. report 
on the occurrence of the wnter·rat (ll.vdrom1J8) as a possible 
disease·resenoir in streams ad,iacent to tltc Mait land Abnttoil·s 
(for the Direc:to1· of the School of Public 1IealtJ1 and Tropica I 
Medieine) . A report was prepMecl for the Ohief Secretary's 
Department, on an investigation of the k:mgaroO·COlltrol prob· 
!em in the Far West of New South Wales, undertakeu in 
company with the Chairman of the Fauna Protection Panel. 
A leanet was prepared in response to persistent inquiTies con· 
cerning the control of b:mdicoots in suburban gardens. 

Facilities for examination of the osteological stored col· 
le~tions were provided for Dr. Degerboll, of the Royal Natural 
H1$tory Museum, Copenl1agen; the collection of m:ll'supial ancl 
placental crania WCJS made a,·ailal>le for examination uy 
Dr. Gabriel, of the Enh·et·sit,v of Sydney, and skulls and 
skeletons fo1· members of the Anatomy Depnrtment and dental 
students; h:l ll'ls ft'Ol!l gibbon and orang·utan skeletons ''ere 
u:ade avr.ilable to Dr. J. L. Shellshear for X-ray examination 
i!l compa1·tson wit:1 human bands subject to abno1·mal elonga· 
,tion; a jm·enile specimen of tree· kangaroo (Dencl1·olagus) 
was made available to Dr. J . Pcarso11, Director of the Tas· 
manian Museum, for anatomical research. 

Fishes.- (G. P. Whitley, Curator). 
Acquisitions included about 250 specimens from C.S.I.H.O. 

Dh-~sion of Il'isheries, Fisheries Dt>partment of Western A us· 
traha, Taronga Park 4quarium, and private donots. These 
fishes came from all States of the Commonwealth (except 
South Australia), Lord I!owc Island New Guinea New Cale· 
douia, So1;1th Africa, Indonesia, Jap'an aud Latvi~. Amongst 
the donat1011S a Jar~e eel (Diastrobranchus danae), hitherto 
known only from. a. Leptocephalns·lal"''a, a uew species of 
gurnard and !In Otl flslt wet·e noteworthy. A largo collection 
of fishes from the Gilbert Islands "·as presented by Dr. and 
Madame R. Cntala, of Nonmea. Some specirs not previously 
represented in the Museum eolleetion were obtained by exchange 
w1th the Queensland Department of Jlarbonrs and Marine. 

Moultls were made of a uumber o:f interesting fishes receivecl 
and casts will be made for exhibition in the gallery. ' 

Mr. Whitley was a guest. ahonnl the Royal D:mish Frirra te 
"Galatb.e~" on voyages from Brisbane to Sydney and Syclney 
to Adela1de ~nd Melbourne, and obtained flrst·hand knowledge 
of the workmgs of a modern oceanographical expedition. 
. Researc:h \\';Js ~arried out as opportunity offered. New or 

httle·known spectes have been described a11d ken made for 
stomc groups. Assistance wns given in sorting and rE>n rrauging 

l
hc. elasmobranehs and fishes in the Maclcay Museum col· 
ectwn. 

Tnformati011 on fishes has been prepnrE'd for n wide range 
of departments, iucluding C.S.I.RO. Dh·ision of Pisherics · 
~pcnntondent o.f Fisl~t>ries1 Qhief Secret::try·s Department; 
A este~n Austrahnn Ftshencs llcpartmcnt; Tanmga Park 
qua~·JUm; Queensland DepRrtmcut of Harbours aud 1\Iarine · 

~rcmter's Department, Sydne,v; Health Dop:ll'tmcnt; Custom~ 
N cp~rtmeut; Rhodes University. n rnhumstown, Ronth Africa: 

at10nal Mus<'nrn. Mc>lbom·nc; Zoological Sut·voy of India; and 
Professor G. Maul, Madeira, "-
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Various J apallCse i.chtl1yologists were informed abo~t toad
fishes, skates and rays, and taxonomy. Local qual'~ntme offi· 
ciu Is were advised againijt allowing the introduction of In· 
<lonesian fishes into Australia. 

Published results of research inclucled papers in the Aus· 
trn lin1t Zoologist (The Spra.t (Stolcphorns gr~cilis) i~ Aus· 
tralia) the Proceedings of the Royal Zoolog1cal SoCiety of 
Naw South Wales (some noteworthy fishes from Eastern A~s· 
traUa), and the Records of tht> Australian ~useu~ (Studtes 
in lrbthyology, No. 15, and Two new Scorp10n Ftshes from 
Quceuslancl). 

lnstcl$ ana Arachnids.-(A. Musgrave, Curator; K. C. 
McKeown Assistant Curator; D. K. McAipiue, Science 
Trainee; Nancy B. Adams, Assistant). 

Inq1tiries from the general public about insects and arachnids 
nre always very numerous, and the provision of the desired 
information takes up a Rarge part of the time of the officers 
of this Department. Many officials and research workers 
dsit the Department in sear ch of information and assi~tance; 
the number visiting one section of the Department durJDg the 
year under 1·eview wns 439. 'rhese visitors come from abroad 
an<l from other States, as IVell as various parts of New South 
Wal~s. 

Rcvisio1wry work was carried out on the Australian and 
New Guinea collections of Grylloidea. A catnlogue was pre· 
pan·cl of Australian Aphirdidae and Austra.Jian Coccoidea. Some 
tiu1e was devoted to the revision of the Australian spiders of 
the genus j}f'issulcna. Work .was also carried out on the Index 
of t:te Australian Diplopoda, bringing the systematic catalogue 
up to <late. Research was contimted on the Australian Ceram
l>yl'idae and on tl1e food of Australian Birds. lll\'estigation 
into the foo<l of the Western Magpie is being continued for 
auotl1er year. 

l11qnirics were very bcquently made in regard to spiders 
and spider bites, and the leaflet dealing with the :b'unnel·web 
spider was r cviee<l and a new leaiiet <lealiug with the Red· 
ha<'!: spider was prepa1·ed and printed. Another subject of 
frequent inquiry was the widespread occul'l'ence of swarms 
of Soldier Beetles. 

Results of research by Mr. McKeown were published in the 
Australian Zoologist (Field Notes on some Insects of the 
Moant I<osciusko Area), the Medical Journal of Australia 
(D<'rlllali tis apparently caused by a Staphyliuid Beetle in 
A ustrali:!), and the Proceedings of the Royal Zoological So· 
ciety of Australia (Notes on Cerambycidae; and our Explorers' 
Insects) . 

Ct'u8tacea an cl Lower ltwertebt·ates.- (F. A. McNeiU, Curator; 
Elizabeth C. Pope, :M. Se., Assistant Curator). 

The numerous acquisitions, totalling nearly 700 additions 
to lhe 1·egistered collection, included collections of Decapoda 
from .Fi,ji and Gilbe1·t Iolands (from Dr. R. Catala) and from 
localitil!s Oli the coast of Queensland (from Mr. S. Hynd); 
species of Queensland StomatOJ?Oda (from Professor W. 
Stephcnson); a collection of Cirr1pedia (barnacles) gathered 
by Mr. McNei.tl in the Cumberland group of Islands; trawled 
:Jnd rare echinoderms from Port Jackson and Long Reef (from 
Miss B. Dew, Mr. F. Alien and Master P. Coleman) ; and a 
variety of trawled and planktonic marine animals (from 
C.S.I.RO. Division of Fisheries). Some Stomatopods (mantis 
shrimps) from the Indo:Malayan region were obtained by 
exchange from Dr. R. Serene. 

As a consequence of shortage of storage accommodation 
much time has necessarily been spent in rearranging the stored 
collections to permit the incorporation of newly·acquired col
lections and specimens removed from the gallery in the course 
of reorganization of gallery exhibits. 

A consi<lerable amount of work has been done in collabora· 
tion with Professor W. Stephenson, of the University of 
Queenslmrd, on the groups Stomatopoda. and Decapoda, and 
some of the results of tbe study of Stomatopoda will be pub· 
lished under the joint authorship of ProfessQr Stephenson 
and Mr. McNeill. 

Assistance wHit identifications of Decapoda was given to 
Dr. R. Catala, of Nou.me:a, during a short visit to the Museum. 
Dr. P. L. Kramp, of the Royal Zoological Museum, Copen
hajl'en, spent some time examining the collection of Hydro· 
mc<lusae. 

I nfom1a tiou and assistance given to Vll rious institutions 
:md jJJdividuals iucluded identification of cirripedes (for 
l\hs. r. ... Marsh, of Perth; Mr. R. Endeau, of University of 
Qufe nsland; an<l for the Tasmanian Museum), holothurians 
1md other b1vert.ebrates (for Dr. R. Catnla), cchinoderms (for 
the Western Australian Museum), and echini (for the Institute 
of Anatomy, Canberra.). 

Reorganization of the southem wall of the gallery exhibit~ 
was cornmenced <mcl some progress made, 



R esearch work has been continued by Mr. McNeill. on local 
Dccapodn, and on th~ Dccapoda collected by th~ B r ihsh Great 
Barrier Hecf Expedition. Miss P,ope has coutln~•cd work on 
a collection of bnrnaclcs from \\ cutcrn Austraha. She _nltsO 
completed a paper on ··'fhc Zonation of Intertidal Orgamsms 
on the Victori:ln <.:onst, together with n new Arrangement of 
the Dio·geographicnl l'rovince::s of the Elq>oscd Rocky Coast:. 
of 'Tcmpcr:Jto Austrnlin". 

Shc/h.-(.Joyce J\ll:m, Curnt.>r; D. r . :lic:hlieh:Jel, D.:3c., 
Assi£tant Cu1:1tor). 

:hlanv collections of shells hnve been sent to the Museur.1 for 
ex;uuiJiation and i<lcnlificaliou. 1'he ,·alue of this lies in tht• 
iact that such tollcctious frequently contain intere~'ting, an•l 
.. omctimes new, species, and :tlso specimens that extend tho.l 
known range of various species. 

Tln·oughout the year assistance in research and in rep:y 
lt• inquirit•s waH giv'cn to u wide range of institutions, iDclud· 
in" Go,·crmucnt Ucpnrtmcnls, Universities, Broadenstin~ Sta· 
tic»t~, Nowspnpcrs, banks :~ntl commercial or?anizati~ns .. Amouu 
the more notable vi~itor~ were memberll o( the SClCUttft~. stall 
of the Duni~h Rcscn t·ch Expoclitiou abonrd the "Gal::lthea", 
Dr. :tnd Mndumc H. <..:<ttu la ut' Noumea, U r. Paul l!'i~chcr cf 
Pari~. During a visi t lly D r. N. Lltdbrook, of Canb~Hn, some 
d i lliculL p;·oblom~ regarding u genus o£ the Volutulae were 
cl ea •·ctl up. 

Miss Allnn has continued her work on the Opisthobmnchiata 
and some Ccphnlopoda. Mr. McMichael is working on ft·esh· 
wate•· mussels and has commenced n study of their physiology 
:~ud anatomy. 

.llitrcrals and Rocks.-(R. 0. Chalmers, A.S.T.C., Cur:>tor; J. F. 
Lovl'ring, B.Sc., Assistant Curator; 1-'rit.ln Sachs, Atsistant). 

Acquisitions to the reference collection totalled 416 minerals 
and l6J rocks. The minerals included prehnite and other 
miner:~ls from Pro~pect and Windcmerc qua rries, nati,·c sih'cr 
and other minerals from Yerranderie, some fme specimens from 
Broken Hill (i>rCS('utcd IJy Mrs. C. E. Pincombc) and polished 
uephrjlc ornaments from ~cw Zealand (presented by Sir 
William Uixson). 

Mineral exehnnges were carried out with institutions in 
C'~echoslovakia, India, Spnin, and with several local collectors. 
The entire collection of ~arnets was cxanUned and identified 
bv n study group of the Gemmological Association. A totnl 
of 2l!3 inquiries regardiu~ miner:Jls nnd 1·ocks were dealt with. 

~icrochemical tPa~tcnts were JH'Cpar<:d as an aid to mineral 
dctcrminntion, and 11 ml'thod of for•naliu deterulination was 
evolved for use by the prcp:nators. 

Bma)l col!ections for tcaclt~ng purpo.ses were sent to Single· 
ton llt~-:11 :::-ehool, Broken l hll •rechmcal College Newington 
College, mu! New Engla nd University Col lege. ' 

. Dmin~ the absence of Mr. Fletcher , Ml·. Chalmcrs super· 
"l~~cl the i nstnllatio•~ o~ grinding and volishing equipment for 
lap1~ar.v work. 'fh.t~ IS n,o,w capable of pro~uciDg polished 
spce1mens for C)()al.lltlon. I wo hnndrcd and nmety·three thin 
slices of rocks were prepared. 

. Resea1·cb is. procccdiug on the examination and idenlifica· 
hon of the uuncr:~ls from Prospect. M1·. Lovering completed 
? short pai;>er on the occurrence of common opal as a cement· 
~ng agc~t m th~. llaw~csllury sandstone. which was published 
1n the. Hccords . U 1s. work ou the :1 uthigenic miucrals in 
the Wtauarnattu fo•·mahons has heen extended to co,·cr the 
stratigraplty and mapping of the formations. 

~r. Chalmers viqited Droken llill, obtaining lirst·hnnd know. 
lcdl{c !>f the. occurrenc~s in this important mineral fid.!, aut.! 
colicCtlllg llllllCrai SJlCClll1CIIS. 

P'os~ils.-(11. 0. Fletchcr, Cur:~tor). 

. Acquisition~ totalled 522 specimens in the registered collec· 
lion. Thc!le lllc.lude!l eora Is from Middle Devonian limc::stones 
1~enr Murrurund• (prcsC'ntcd b,v :\Jr. C. J. Ivin); the holot,·pe of 
(.oniCIJIIwra. '<Co.~IIIIJ[IOIIUJ7JIIom) .~i?!lWta Sherrard, a lih·al.•e 
f
1
rom Ordovt~J~n shales ( pt·escnt<·d I.Jy Mrs. K . ~[. ShCI·,·n r<l) ; 

t ppn OnlO\'tCtan 1\rnptolitcs from newly found oecurren~cs in 
tJ•e Snow~ i\~ountmns nrea; Tertiary plant remnins f1·om the 
1 em·?sc ll•stt·•ct (collected by Profl'sEor G. F. 1<. N:ly lo:· with 
t~u: :ud ~fa .grant from A.N.Z.A.A.S.); and a large number of 
l'pper I crnHnn plnnts t'rom the 13nnngornug Vnltey (cullc~tcd 
hy ~i.r. Fl etehc~· anti m?mb<>•·s of the Geological Surven . lu 
atld~t, on collccttcnR, wh1d1 ltnvc not yet been rcgister•lrl wt•t·o 
t·ec·o~ ''Cfl ft·om Mt· .. Wnlter NichoJis of Ryl$tonc (Permian 1;1~tri1w 
fosst l~ unt~ Dcvomnn fossils) nncl Mrs. Pineombc (fo.;.;i13 fron 
lite colkchon of l ite Jato T. 11. Pincombe) . 

1 

:'\mr·~t·ous inquiri~·s ou palaC'OUtologic.1 1 sulJj<>cts were a1lc'IH!t.l 
I o nn:l 1nany HJll'Cllllc•n~ were idcntliicd. Reports on f ·1 
matt·r•al wNo JH'cp:u·l•tl fot· the Gcolo~ica1 Survey of ~ ss~,' 

nd the Joiut Co:1l Uoard. " J. • • • 
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M ra. Sherr:~rd a den ti lied the g ral?toli~cs co~ctcd .in the Snowy 
Mountains area, nml these deternnunt•ons w1ll be mcludeJ in a 
pupct· on the ocrurrcncc!l of these fossils, lleing written by Mr. 
l•'lctcher. 

Mr. Fletc her spent a co•!sitleruble. ~mount of tim~ in ths 
1u ,•pamtious for th1• collcc.-tmg cxpcdthOu to North·we~t Ans· 
1. :din, of whi<:lt he wns Leader. 

Littll' time was m·uilablc for rcsearcb, but it is hope-! tlmt 
hCXt year u pnpcr ou Pcrmi:m pclecypods and gastropods will 
lrc compll'll'<l. A considcra))lc amount of material has been 
al· eady (':'(:lllline•l in this work, coul!isting ?f fossils from tue 
lh:ut~r Yat!ey, the South Co:~st and the \\estern Conl·ficld. 

Lint/ r?p(l/flf!Y mul :<.'ttm'smatiC's.-(F. D. :lfcCarthy, Dip.Anlhr 
Cur:tlo•·; G. C. Heyclc, Hon. Numismatist). ., 

Arqui>itions intludcd a tot:.! of 79:3 sp~cimens Jonaterl 1 
obtained IJy toxchangc, and 8 col1ccted. ' 

~lost notable among the donations wns a magnificent coi~CC· 
tion of ~cw Zcalancl ll!iori, Aboriginal Australian, and Pntific 
lsl:md w<'apon~, implements, ornaments and other articles 
t'Oc<:ivccl ft·om Si l' \Villinm Dixson. It consists in 1111 of 4td 
! pJciml·ns and i~ ono of the finC'st und UJOst valuable cthno· 
p·ltphic•al ('ollcc:li-ons e1•cr presented to the Museum. Inclu<lml 
utl.l 20.j .Maori tipucimons, some being types not l'r~'·iou~Jy 
t~prC'sentcd in lh<l :Museum collcclion; the ~c1·ies of greenston~ 
prudaut~, tikis :Hl:r.e·bl::tdes nnc.l meres is particularly 1inc as 
ltrl.l many of tl10 wood curviugs. Other interesting spccin;ens 
~ rc th ree old 'J'Oil)(!Ul cluiJs (one dated 1798), a Cool1 blafl(l 
paddle, und 2!l bnt~s brcast·plntes i~sucd to ulloriginaJ ... Kings" 
·Chiefs", etc., in New South Wales. ' 

Other donations includecl Austr:~lian stone implem,m~s from 
:\lagnctic Island Plr. D. J. Johusou), North Crouolla (Mr. J . 
Ncst<•r), ancl the touth !'oast of New South Wales ()lr>. Pin· 
I'Oillhe); perhaps lht• ftncst known example of the Giligulgul 
tq>c of implement ft·om Queensland (Mr .• \. G. Da,·icl~on); 3!) 
implements of \':1 rious kinds from Western Xew ~outh Wales, 
including some fine examples of ed~e·ground a)(cs and cylintlro· 
eo:1ical stones (Mr. Il. Whitchouse); and 'l':lrious stone impl~· 
mcnts presented by :\lessrs. Bourne, N. Camps, H. G. Hanunonrl, 
W. IIntfield, \V. Luke, J. lL Clift, K. Lofts, ll. Colepcr, C. 
Adamsou and :If. \\'yndham and Mi:~s J. Creasey. Two spe<:i· 
twn~ of rnrc interest were an old but well preserved wooden 
~l,icld founcl in a rork shelter near Mittagong (from M.ifd 
H:tdgery) and a fishing line made of bark fibre by an old uativc 
wc•man many yea s·~ ago at Ullaclulht (from Mr. W. Camphell). 
'l'hirty·onc Frcneh Pnlaeolithic anti Ncolithic stone implements 
\l'<'te rcc<>ivC'tl from Dr. L. H. Woodward; a skin drum from 
('utlral Africn (l\lr. 1-:. G. Donkin): 21 met~! kris anrl c>ther 
, .. ,,apou~ fmm !llalaya {:lit'. D. G. Stoacl); a Gogod.:ua c:~•toc 
palldlc•, one or 1 hl' last of tlte old type ill existence :unon~ these 
Papuan )>I'Oplc (Mr. H. J . Dougherty); a new Yariety <lf stone 
c lubhe:ttl from Ch imbu, central New Guinea (Mr. S. Norgren); 
t!n·co 1·arc typc·s of prchist.ot·ic stone implements from tbc Wahgi 
Valley, cenlrt\1 New Gnincn (Si t· Eclwarcl llallstrom); l l TOll· 
1rnn specimens (l\1r~. R ,J. Collocott); a Zt!ln Knobk~rry elub 
(Mt·. I<. n. ~Joat<'t'); 22 wooden weapons from th~ Amazou 
Yalky (Mr. J\. H. Ncwmnn); 2 Gilbert Island looms (~lr. G. 
\\'ilson); P:H·ific tsland specimens (Mr. J. Leslie); New Guin~u 
Wl'llJlOllS (Ot·. 'l'. IT. Fimnll :111t1 Messrs. J. W .• \!orris and N. \.1. 
:JttrWillinm, :~ncl Mrs. K. Wood) . 

:If. Guinrt . of Noumca, who examined our New llebritlcan 
:mcl New ('nledouian (·ollcction~. poi11tcd out that :1 rurvcd 
tofhu in ou1· collection iJ one of the only two kuowu. 

Portions of the collections e)(amine<l hy Yisitors incluclc·l Aus· 
lr:rli:m and Pacific lsl'lnd art material (by Profe~stlr Paul 
\\'ingcrt); ,\rultrm Land ~pe~imens IJcaring 1\rt t.lcsi;;;as (IJy )Jr. 
(;, lt'. Sand with); stone implement collection (by lk S. F. 
Jfa:m); and diaril'S •lculing with ::-.:cw Guinea (by llr. Groves). 

Collections lent itll·ladrtl nboriginal weapons and uteus~l5 
:J,. ::u e::!.:bition in lt:liy; Xew Guinc.1 ean·ings mad~ a\'3!!· 
::ble to tb1• Nt•w Guiuen School of Pncific Admiuistratuon f»r 
C'xhihitiou with modern n:tti\·e paintin~s; Australi:tn :~IJoril(.tU:tl 
::)~C1·inwn~ for use in a film bcin{! prepared for the :lletrOp?~t~n 
\\ ate•·, Fil'wcrnge nnd D•·ain:l"'e Boartl; collections of ahortgtnal 
:nt matc•t·ial for display by the Arts Council at \\'ollon)!~n!(, ~n•l 
hy the Part•tmatl:t <'ouncil for its JuLilec .Art antl lhstortcal 
b.hiJ,ition. 

.\fr. lllcC'orth.v g-ovc con.idcmhle nssist:~nce in the prcpa=a!.ion 
:·he! n~.sl'mhlv of :m (')(hibition of A ustrnl.i:ln A bori,(ina! J,:r~, 
': h1~h 15 to hr r.<>n t a bro:Hl under tlte auSJHces of Un~~co. 'I ius 
cxhilrit i~ the n•su lt of a proposnl by the Australi~u l'neseo 
( 'ummittC'o for 1\luscums. 

Flll·thC't· n•qen t·c·l• W!l!! clone on the mn tcri.'lls collecrerl I.ry the 
At·nh('nt Land l~xprcl i tinn. A p:1per wa; published in Occmua 
c·t·Rnihing ston() im J}IC'm('nt~ •·cco,•ered by Dr. N. W. G. 
ll l a~inlosh, from n rock shelt~t· at T:1mlnntljnl, 1\mhem Land. 
1\ paper ou !!Otno new mHl unusua l Stone Implements from Aus· 
t,·ali:t a 11cl New Ouin~:a W:IM pnflli~hcrl iu thll ··r.ct"wos." 

'1'1 '1' · t '1 • 1 . · 1 1·c· •lf tlte I" 111~ c•rs 1 N·H eel to puhh~>h a !lure er 111011 • b 
boo~lcl, ".\ustralinn Aboriginnl Decorative Art.'' r'or th~ t e 
stttlon ou An1hcm Lnnd was rewritten by l\Ir. l\lcCartil). 



Toat·tronches "'ere <lug in two rock shelter middcn depoplts 
nt Hunter's Hill and Nortbbridge, but both yielded only a few 
chipped flnk~s and t~e ~eposits were not considcl'ecl worth 
further detailed exnmmntion. 

Numismatics.-The collection I.Jcqucathotl by the luto Dr. C. 
Gordon hlncLeo<l was id<'ntilicd and registered. lt con· 
tnhlfl 103 gold coins which include many outstanding type~ 
in tho .British and Scotch series and others from Europenn 
countries, most o.£ them being- in perfect or excellent cou· 
clition. 

Otho1· dountions, which totnllccl 81 coins and medals, included 
4 medals and awards from the Great War awarded to L/Sgt. 
0. A. Rainbow (presented 'by Mr. W. A. Rainbow); a copy of 
the }'arrer Memorial Medal {presented by the Farrer Momolial 
Trust); a decorati~n issued by the IGng~o~ of _P;,rtuga~ lo 
late Baron Sir Ferdmand von Muellcr nppomtmg bun n Kmght 
Grand Cross of the Order of Christ, n rank to whi~n only ~ix 
were appointed (presented by Rir _W~Iliam_ Dixson); nn<l mixed 
collections of European and As1ahc coms from llessrs. L. 
Varady and M. A. Nola.n. 

Department of Prcparatwn.-( J. IGngslcy, Officer·in·Chnrge; 
II. D. IIughes, R. D. Mackay and F. J. S. Beeman, Assis· 
tant P roparators). 

During the year 166 mammal and hircl skins and exbil>its 
wore prepared, mounted or •·cconditioned, ono bird skeleton was 
prcpnrccl and four old skeletons reconditioned, 212 negntivos 
were prcpnred, 1007 prints 1>rcparcd or mounted,3 enlargements 
made and 112 lantern slides prepnred. Moulds and casts of 
various types, numbering 20, were dealt with, and i!)!) le:wes, 
etc., were prepared. One hundred and forty-five films were 
projected for lectures, school classes, etc. 
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Painting of the background for the wombat exhibit is near· 
ing completion. 

The whole of the stored collection of bird skins in the b·:nl 
gallery was overhauled, and disinfected and treated where 
necessary. Rock work for the exhibits in the Invertebrate 
Gallery was completed and installed. 

Education Of!iccr.-(Mrs. B. A. Graham, B.Sc., Dip.Ecl.). 
The work with school classes is steadily increasing. During 

the year there were 124 visits by school classes, the number of 
children being 4077. This compares with 3740 in the year 
1950-51 and 2187 in 1949-50. Several schools were ,·isited hy 
the Education Officer. The sereening of films on eaeh afternooil 
during school vacations has drawn a remnrkable reauonsc, ~9 
screenings during the year haYing been Mtcudecl ·by 6,624 
children, an a\"erage of 228 per scrt'!:'lling. In the six varations 
during which screenings have n~w been made, 6;; ~~reeuin~s 
bnve been attended by 12,108 clulclren. 

The enlarged photographs of auimals which were prepared for 
use by schools have preyed popular, and 263 loans were mncle 
<luring the year. Arrangements hnve been made to add to the 
series a number of photogrn.phs illustrating the life of Aus
tralian Aborigines and New Guinea natives. !1) addition speci· 
mons, microscope slides, and film strips hat"e been ler:t to a 
number of schools. Material for nd<litioMI school lcaflot;; and 
questionnaires has been prepared. 

In tho 1952 School Magazine for 4th Class, nine i~sucs in· 
rludcd a picture strip on Australian Aborigines prepare,] iJy thl' 
Edt~cation O~cer in co-op~ration wi~h Mr. McCarthy and the 
Ass1stant-~dttress and Arhst. Captions for other series ha,·e 
been subm1tted. 

, Notes on the Schools Service were published in A.G.i\{.A. the 
JOu~nnl of the Art Galleries and Museums Association of Aus
traJJ_a and New Zealand. A review of the development of tl•" 
servtce ov_er the pnst three year!! was prepared for submis,ion 
~o the Editor of the Eclucalion Gazette for publication. Interest 
u_1 Museum Educational Services is widespread and U:e E1lucn
tion Officer is in touch with similar officers in other States nud 
abroad. 

In nssoclntion with her no1•mnl ncthitles the Education Offi~tr 
hn~ ghcn ach·ice in connection with the preparation of cduca 
tionnl natural history films, prepared n list of nrticlea on Aua· 
1 raliau aborigines and relatccl topics (Mince this is one of tlou 
most populu•· for rcqueHt~ for bChool lessons), prcpal'Nl com
nwnts on drAfts of a sccondury Biology Syllabus and on tho 
Natural Science parts of the Social Studjcs Syllabus, :111d sug· 
gl•slctl to the Clo icf Guard inn of .b'nuna the preparation of tl 
booklet explaining the need fo1· conservation of faunn. 

Accessions fo1· the year J 1)()1.()2 totalled :-
Yertobrata 
I 11\'ertcbrata ............................ . . 
Gcologienl .......... ...... ... ...... .....• 
l•;umological, etc. . ...................... . 
Miscellaneous ...................•.. . ...... 

4()9 
2,061 
1,075 
1,308 

4.61 

Papers and articles by the sta rr published during the year 
totnlled:-

l1ccorcls of the Austrrtlian Museum . . . . . . . . • • . . 3 
Austr:'llian Museum Maga:.~ino . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Other Publications ........... ... ........... , ~ 

The Common Seal of the :Museum wns hereunto affixed by 
Onkr of the Board thjs ninth dny of September, l!l52, 

II. B. l\IATHEWS. 
Presiden:. 

A. B. W ALK01-J, 
Director. 

APPENDIX A. 
TRUSTEES OF THE AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM AT 

30TU JUNE, 1952. 

Crown Trustee-
H. B. Mathews, B.A. 

Statutory-
'l'he lion. the Chief Justice. 
The Hon. the Colonial Sccrctnry. 
Th<' llou. the AttorneY-General. 
The Hon. the Coloniai.Treasurcr. 
The Auditor-Gt-neJ·nl. 
The President of the i\Icclicnl Board. 

Appointed-

'l'ho Hon. t he President of the Legisl:lth·e Council. 
The Crown Solicitor. 
The Sun·eyor-Gcneral ancl Chief Surveyor. 
'rhc lion. the Minister for \V orks. 
'rhc lion. the Minister for Education. 

Electi,·e-

Professor A. K. St. G. Durkitt, i\I.B., B.Sc. 
Frank B. Spencer. 
0. G. Vickery, B.E., M.I.E. (Aust.) . 
Wnllnce C. Wurth, C.M.G., LL.B. 
Professor A. P. Elkin, M.A., Ph.D. 
F. :McDowell. 
H. J . Noble, A-1.Sc., D.Sc.A_f!r., Ph.D. 
E . . T. Kenny. M.Aust. LM.M. 
F'. L. S. DelL M.A., F.R.A.I. 
Frnnk \V. Hill. 
G. A. Johnson. 
Professor P,. D. F. :Murrny, M.A., D.Sc. 

\ 
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APPENDIX B. 

THE AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM. 

SuMMAlUSED ST.i.TEM:ENT OF REO.&O'TS AND PAYMENTS FOR TBE YEAR ENDED 30Tn JUli!E, 1952. 

R&0£11"1'9. 
£ s. d. £ s. d. 

APPROPRIATION AccouNT-
To Trea.sury Appropriations 42,372 14 0 

TauSTEES' AccOUNT-
To Statutory Endowment .............. . 

Sales of Publica.tions ................. . 
1,000 0 0 

805 12 3 
Donation to N.W. Australia 

Scientific Expedition .............. . 
Donation towa.rds Stcelbilt Storage 

Cabinets ............................ .. 
Other Donations ...................... .. 
Postage Reoeipts ................... .. 
Interest ............................... .. 
Lighting Receipts .................... . 
Snle of Projector ....................... . 
Mi!cellaoeous Receipts ............. .. 

2,1)00 0 0 

243 15 0 
42 12 6 
32 8 2 

204 11 2 
4 10 0 

150 0 0 
8 0 9 

4,991 !) 10 

DALANOBS. AS AT 1ST JULY, 101:11-
Caah at Bank and in hand ............... 169 14 0 
Investments ...... ... ....... ................. 6,679 12 0 

6,739 6 0 

£54,103 9 10 

• 

PAYMENTS. 

£ £ 1!. d . 
By Salaries, etc .................................. 86,473 10 10 

Superannuation Contributions ......... 2,732 12 0 
Workers Compensation Insurance ... 121 9 6 
I nsurance on Departmental Property. 324 13 11 
Maintenance, Repairs, Alterations, 

etc ....................................... . 11 5 8 

8. d. 

Travelling and Subsistence Expeni!Os 
Freight, Ca.rtage and Packing ........ . 
Books, Periodicals and Papers ....... .. 
Foe~, Commissions, etc. .. ........... .. 
Laundry Expenses ...................... .. 
Postal, Telegraphic and Telephonic .. . 
Stores, Provisions, Minor Plant, etc .. .. 
Cinevox Projector ...................... .. 
.lflash Freeze Unit and Refrigerator .. . 

113 15 !) 
79 16 10 

683 16 2 
44 14 0 
35 5 10 

137 15 11 
1,039 0 7 

190 0 0 
371 0 0 

Sundries ..... ............................. .. 13 17 0 
- - ---42,372 14 0 

By Printing and Publishing l\1ngnzinos .. . 767 15 1 
Steolbilt Storage Cabinets .. .. .. ... ... 487 10 0 · 
Repair!! to Truck........................... 24 13 8 
Purchase of Gil\!on Enlarger with 

Condenser and Lens ................. . 167 12 7 
Stores and Services ................... .. 26 15 8 
N.W. Australia Scientific Expedition 

Ell.-penditure .......................... . 
Publication Sales paid to Treasury .. . 
Postage Receipt.s paid to Treasury .. . 
Freight and Ca.rtage Receipts paid to 

Trea.sury ............................... .. 
Stores, Provisions Receipts pa.id to 

Treasury .. .............................. . 
I,i~ting Receipts paid to Public 

orks Department ................. . 
Miscellaneous Expenses ............. .. 

----

2,812 15 9 
18 3 9 
36 7 7 

3 5 

1 14 5 

4 5 0 
9 17 5 

4,358 14 4 
D..LL&.NOES AS AT 30TII JuNE, 1952-

Ca.sh a.t Bank and in hand . ... ..... .... .. 777 17 11 
Investments .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . 6,594 3 7 

7,372 1 6 

£54,103 9 10 

A. B. W A.LKOM, 

Director • 


